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NATIONALSCINN~ FOmTION——

scare-etoriesof communismsmons scientists.esuioua~e.and
atomioinsecurityrattlinglike hailar&d Congressi~tiears, the N~tio&-Science
FoundationBill (H.R.M46) was reportedout of the HouseInterstate~d ForeignC-
merce Committee,~though redrafted in part,and thereby@roved fromthepoint of
view of teotiicd clarity,H.R. M46 is fundmentazy similarto S. Z’}7,passedseveral
montheago by the Senate,and to H.R. 12, originallyintroducedby RepresentativePrie?i
With some sha~es (ofi;~a few of whiohare si~ificant),It is the Smithbfllof the
80th Congresssli~htlymodifiedto meet the objectionsof thePresidenti~ vetomessagq,

Lotitv Affidavit. In reportingout the bill,the Houee Comittee has recommended ;
several~ ~entients, two of tiichare of partictiarsignificance.The firstis re-,
.quirementof a lo~ty affi&vit for scholarshipand fellow&ip holders. Insertedas
paragraph(b) of SectiOn10, the amendmentreadsa,sfollows: ‘Nopart of a~ funds
appropriatedor otherwisemade ava~able for e~enditure by the Foundationunderautho~.
ity of thisAct’shalllbeused to make paymentsmder any scholarshipor fellowshipto ~~
any inditidti @eee ‘thereie on filewith the Fowdation w affidavitexeoutedby SUGI
individ~ thathe does not believein, and is not a memberof and does not supportam
organisationthatbelievesin or teaches,the overthrowof theUnitedStateeGoveromen3
by forceor violenceo]r by -y Qle@ or unconstitutiotimethods.o

Someprovisionre~atingto loy~ty hd been ~ticipated sincethe beginningof t~f
firerover the MC fellowshipprogram. The wordi~ selectedby the Committeeis simila:

.,.,-. to that governtigoffiei~s of laborunicusunder the Taft-HartleyAct, excepttikt it
does not ~e specificreferenceto the CommuuistParty. It is regardedby Representa-
tivePriest,authorof the bill ad one of the primemoversin the Housefor NSF legi+-
Iation,as a neoessaryconcessionto thosewho mightpush for stillstrongerwording.

The issuehere raisedis, of course,identicalwith that involvedin the Contro?
versyoverAtonioXnerw Commissionnon-secretfellowships.With referenceto these
latterthe AdministrativeCommitteeof the Federationhas stated,llWe believethat
oaths,affitivits,or t:learanceinvestigationsare wneceseary and po~entially&%er@u
to scientificpro~ress. We endorsethe originalpolicyof the AtomioEner~ Commission
and the Natioti ResearchCoucil,of granti~-thesefellowshipssolelyon the basisof
scientificcompetence,lfThe reasons for this e$andhave been a~ly discussedin corn+
w~nicationsfrom the FAS officeduringthe past seve~ weeks (See ‘Implicationsof the
~C FellowshipControversyt),A-72$).

Alth~h the provisionnow containedin 3.R, @46 is milderthansomeformsit,
mighthave taken,it is necessaryto opposeit for two reasons. First,its solejusti-
ficationfor inclusionis concessionto currentfearsand hysteria. Tot~ly tieffectiv
in detectingactti enemiesof the U.S., it has significanceofly in its indicationof
tilestateof mind of the country— one of unreasoninginsewrity ~d fear. To failto
opposethe‘provisionis to acceptthis stateof mind and permitit to go on to evenmor
dangerousmanifestations.Second,.it is almostcertainthatan attemptwill be ]aAdeon
the floorof the House to write in an evw stricterprovision. Hy spe~ing outmgainst
the presentprevisionwe give amm@tion to thosewho wfll fightto retainat le;%st
the mflderversion.

Survevtic ti~. The secondamentientmade ~ the Committeeaffordsa ha~ier sitw-
tion. The Federationhas repeate~y urged that the Foundationbe fistructedto maintai,,,..,ra
a continuous survey of the researsh programsof the nation,and to make recommendations
for strengtheningthen” Paragraph6 of Section3 (a) has baen amendedto directthe
Foundation‘to etiuate scientificresearchprogrameundertakenby individtiea]~dby
publicand privateresearchgroupe,includingscientificresearchprogramsof ag!?ncies
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of the Federaleevernment,and to correlatethe Fowdationls scientificresearchpr~
gramswith suchprogramsl(.This represents,whetherdeliberateor not, a re~ ccmce+
sion to Federationthinkinead shouldbe supported.

.-

GenerBI Provisions,virtuallyal observersin Washingtona~se that the generalform
of H.R. ~46 is the best that,@. be obtainedat the presenttfme. However,it shotid
be notedthat it does not conformto Federationrecommenutions in a numberof fmportan$
respects. Authorityand responsibilityare vestedin a 2&man ~rt-time NatioA, Sci- ~
enceBoard,ratherthan in ~.1-tima personnel, The fal-time Directoris the ‘c:hief
executiveofficerof the Foundation!, a non-votingmemberof the Board,and the rlon-
vetineChairmanof its nine-manExecutiveComitteeO. ~t he operateswithinthePoli-
cies establishedby the part-timeBWrd, ~kes gr~ts-in~id md awardssoholarskipsaqd
fellowship Q~y with the approvalof the Board.

The bill &es no specificprovisionfor the SOCia sciences,dtho@ it ~~oesnot
excludethem.

The sectionon patent ri~ts remainsfar too eenera. In essenoeit instnlcts
thatprovisionsgoverningpatentssti”l!Iprotectthepublicinterestand the equi,tiesof
the individti or organizationwithwhioh the contractor otherarr~gement is es:ecute~!l
The wordingof theprovisionon coordinationwith foreignpolicy*S beenalteretl
S15.,gMIy but still @kes authorityto engagein inter~tionalactivitiesof any Mtind
contingenton llcons@taiionwith,,the Secretaryof State,to the end ttit suchauthority
shallbe exercisedin suohmanneras is consistentwith the foreignpolicyobjectivesi
tifths UnitedStatesi!.The insistenceupon a provisionto ensurewide-spreaddistribur
cionof fundsis met by the statementthat,IlitSM1 be one of the objectivesOf the :
Foundationto stre~thenbaeic kesearchand educationin the sciences,in~uding inde-.
pendentresearchby individtis,“ttioughotitthe UnitedStates,in~uding its Territor-
ies and posseeskons,and to avoidundue concentrationof suchreeearchand educat,ionlt.
$he Foun&tion isexclu,iedfrom’the fieldof Satornicenergyl!withoutprior concurrence
df tb.e~C.,.%

—.,.

y~~, >;~~vResearch. Militaryresearchis included song with fundamentalresearch.The
F~u.ldationis directed,Ilafterconstipationwith the Secretaryof Defense,to ini,tiate
w.d supportscientificresearchin connectionwith mattersrelatingto the natiorald6-
fense!?.This naturallyinvwaksesecwity. ItTheg~e~tive committee,afterconsvfltatioi
wjth the Secretaryof Defense,shall“esta%lishre

?
ationsad proceduresfor the,s-:

curityclassificationof informationor property havingmilitarysignificance)5,ncon-
nectionwith scientificresearchunder thisAct, ad for the propersafeguardingof any
informationor propertyso classified.f!

The PositiveSide. On the positiveside,it must be realizeathat H,R. m46 estab-
lished,for the firsttime in peace-time,a eoverumentcivilianagencywhoseexclusivs
responsibilityis with the problemsof scisnce. Althoughthis featureis marredby the
directionto the Foudation to en~ge in researchrelatineto natioti defsnseand to
establishsecurityre@ations, its advantagerelativeto currentdiffic~ties is evi-
dent, The bill establishedscholarshipand fellowshipand erant-itiaidprogramsin
WC scienceospecificallywithoutrelationto imediate practicalneeds. This is a
Ilew stepfor the Fsder~lgovernment.And an importmt principleis reco~ized when the
Fcunt,ationis directed.~itodevelopand encourageth,epur$uitof a nationalpolioyfor
th,epromotionof basic)researchand educationin the sciencesll.Neverbeforekve we
kd a Feder~ agencyinstructedto thinkin termsof, &d to attemptto implement,a
nationalpolicyfor the advancementof science.

ThoeeFAS memberswho have been activein supportof Natioti ScienceFomdation
legislationdo not leo~on H.R. 4846with ereatenthusiasm. It is certaitiynot e~ctlj
the Mnd of bill the Federationwotidhave written. But the concensusis t~t is will
be betterte have thisIVSTt~’none. And we bve now progressedto thepointwhere
thishas becomethe choice. Vieweddispassioutelytbe bill is a productof the times.
Its sins,with a few otibstandingexceptions,are ones of ommissionrathsrthan commis-
sion. It does not delineatea clearpositivepolioyfor the agency,but neitherdo its
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previ610nsprecludesucha policyif the Directorand Beardare 60 minded. It d0e6 not
establitia top-levelagencyfor governmentecience,but the trend= be ti thj.e&lreO.,.,.
tion. Socialscience~ be includedwaler the Foundetlon:funds- be use& fclr
e~anding the scientificplwt thro~ emphaeieon buildingup underdeveloped~lreas:
the Foundation~ surveyad etiuate the nationalresearcheffort. The propersele~
tion of personnelbecomescmci~ in the form of Foundationwe shallapparentlyhave. I

Recommendedaction. The bill willprobablycome to the floorof the House in one to
threeweeks. This is thereforethe time f,oral who are interest@iin thelegislation:
to make theirviewsknown to theirown Representattvee.kny of thosewhO will mke
the finaldecisionson, the House flo,orhave littleknowledgeof the bill or the viewe
of scientistson it. It is urgedthatal 10W1 ohapters,and dl inditidti m~!mbers,
act to get a ~h flow sf commuaisationsto individ~ Congressmenfrom theirhome
districtsas soonas possible, It tb recotiendedthat thesecommunicationsstr$~ssthe.
importanceof passageof H,R, 4$46,fithou~Seotiori10 (b) relatingto lo@ty affida-
vits for scholarshipand fellowshipholders:

v
Section3 (a) 3 relatingts

nationaldefenseresearch:withoutSection14 k relatingto sesuritydaesifisation~~
(orwith amodifioationmakingclearthat the Foun&tion ehallnot give contlnu$}ng
suppOrtto classifiedresearch$see FM memo A-700,P. 4*); but a section 3 ~,al6t,
zo emended,relati~ to evaluationof publicand privateresearchgro~e. me I:ecOm-
xendsddeletionstie togetherunder the principleof no milita~ researsh.no Sf~OTecY,
r,oclearance.The po~~tion 6h@Q be concernedotiywith sciencefor its intl!insic
worth,and its constructivevalues. ~

For a fourth,and perhapefi~, ttiek Nat.iotiScienceF~dation is nearly
withingrasp. Properlyadministered,sucha Foun@tion might solve,or at least reduce
,,thepressureof someof the problemswhichhave becomeso serias
‘waeks. Most of our energiesar~,,,,gee~into,defendingecienc&snd

;,#~-- littleenerq, rightnow, can be put to”’eornethingcontrnctive,m
long u may contrl~ia.ow best defense.

in thepast several
scientists.irusta
offensewhich in the

*FM mew .&700, flViewsef the FX on NatioMl SoienceFoundationLegislationlj;
states:

!Iitis recommendedthatSection(14 (k) of H.R. ~~) be amendedto r-d :1s
ft!?.lows: $It sbll be the genera policyof the F-htfon nO~ tc giVe Continuj!ng
sc~portto researchrequiringsesurityclassification,Wsn any researchunder its
a?~spicesis deemedby the Founbtlon, in accordmce with suchnation~ policiesas May
be establishedby Congress,to r~uire seaurityclassification,the Directorshall
ucnsultwith the Secretaryof Defenseto determinethe appropriateagencyto wh~lc~
Supportof the researchshotidbe transferred.Pendtigsuchtransfer,security
ol,lssificationad procedures-l be determinedby the Directorafter cOne~tatiOn
ti~iththe Secret8rysf.Mfense.tN

.** ***


